Complaints ofdizziness and disequilibrium increase with age. Sixty-five percent ofindividuals olde r than 60 years ofage experience dizziness or loss of balance, often on a daily basis.
Introduction
In the elde rly, falls ofte n precipitate a series of events w ith ca tastrophic potential. Th e annual cost of the related injuries is es timated at more than $7 billi on. ' The fear offa lling is a major co nce rn for the elde rly. Thi s fear is res trictive and co nstraining . Itresult s in withdrawal, a progressive decrease in activ ity, and a stea dy decline in the quality of life and mental well-bein g."
Orientation and balance
The maint en ance of po sture and the ab ility to move abo ut the environme nt depend on ori entation and balance.' Sixty-five percent of individuals olde r than 60 years of age experience dizzin ess or loss of balance, often on a daily basis. ' Orientation is the awareness of the relationship of the body and body paI1Sto each other and to the environment in a dynam ic and recip rocal interaction . It is a co mplex function that relies on multiple sensory input. Balance is the process by which indi vidu als maintain and mo ve their bodi es in a specific relationship to the environment. It is an automatic and unconscious process that allows individuals to resist the destabilizing effect of gravity. Balance is essential for purpo seful movement and effective communication.
Mechanisms ofbalance. To achieve balan ce, the body' s center of gravi ty (COG) must be kept perp endi cul ar over ' the cent er of the support base.' Thi s is acc omp lished through the integrat ion of information receive d from sensory orga ns and throu gh the exec ution of coord inated and synchronized movements.' A loss of balance occurs when the sensory informa tio n about the position of the COG is inaccur ate, when the execut ion of automatic rightin g movement s is inadequate, or whe n both are present. Th e postural co ntrol sys tem receives information from recept or s in the proprioceptive, visu al, and vestibular sys tems, as well as fro m pressure sensors und er the skin.
Somatosensory inputs. Somatosensory inputs pro vide information about the position of the bod y and bod y part s relative to ea ch other and to the support surfa ce ." Som atose nsory inputs are the dominant sensory inform ation for bal ance when the body is standi ng still on a fixed , firm surface.' Th ey are seco nded by vis ual info rma tion. Humans see m to re ly primarily on sig nals from the pressur e se nsors in the legs and tor so to maint ain good balanc e.
Visual inputs. Vision info rms about the physical environme nt and the rel ation of the bod y re lative to that enviro nme nt. Vi sual inputs are the primary back-ups when the soma tose nso ry information bec omes deficient. " They play a maj or stabilizi ng role whe n the support surface is prec arious or complian t." Clear vision depend s on a stable gaze.
Th e vestibular sys te m has both a senso ry and a moto r fun ction:
Sensory f unction. Th e ves tibular sys tem measures the head' s angular velocity and linear acc eleration and detect s head po sition relative to the gravi tational axis. Head angular velocity is measur ed by the cristae of the semicircul ar ca nals, whil e the macul ae of the statolabyrinth (utricle and sac cule) regi ster linear acc eler ation and cha nges in the grav itational force. Because the ves tibular sys tem senses he ad mot ion , it is less sensitive to bod y sway than is the visual or the soma tosensory sys tem. '? Whe n som atosen sory and visual info rma tion are adequate, the vestibular sys tem plays a minor role in the control of the COG position.' Its role is dominant when there is a con flict between visual and soma tosensory information and duri ng ambulation."
Motorfunction. Th e ves tibular sys tem control s mu scular act ivity . During erect po sture, it initiates transitory mu scul ar contrac tions and cont rols mu scle tone. In addition , it as sists in stabilizing gaze during head and body ENT·Ear, Nose & Throat Journal" August 1999 EQUILIBRIU M AND BALANCE IN THE ELDERL Y movements by generating co njuga te, smoo th eye movements op posite in directi on and approxima tely of equal velocity to head movement s. " The ves tibulo-oc ular reflex sta bilizes gaze duri ng target fixation and unsuspected pertur ba tion of head and body posi tion . Gaze stabilization is essentia l for clear vision; it res ults from the com bined effect of the vesti bulo-oc ular reflex on the nucle i of the extraocular muscles, neck proprioception , and the pos ition of images on the retina.
Th e vestibulospinal reflex initiates the co mpensatory body mo vements necessary to maintain pos ture and to stab ilize the head over the trunk.' There are position al, acce leratory , and righting ves tibulospinal reflexes." The pos itional reflexe s are initiated by a change in the sup por t su rface. Th e acce leratory reflexes, attributed to the semicirc ular canals, assis t in tilt detection and sway displ acement. Rightin g reflexes tend to kee p the head in an upright position and facilitate co ntrac tio n of the neck recept ors and the axia l muscul ature."
Th e ves tibular-nuclear co mplex is located in the pons and co nsists of four major nuclei and seve n minor ones. It processes information fro m the peripheral ves tibular system and the visual, prop riocept ive, tactil e, and auditory systems. The vestibul ar nuclei are extensively conn ected to the cerebe llum, to the nucl ei of the extraoc ular muscles, and to the reticul ar formation in the brainstern."
Th e cerebellum plays a prom inent role in regulating the output of the vestibulosp inal system throu gh ex tensive rec iprocal connec tio ns with the ves tibular nuclei. Cerebe llar lesion s ca n res ult in severe postur al distur-
bance."
Pressure sensors. Located be nea th the skin, pressure sensors measure the intensity of contact made by the different parts of the body with the environme nt. Th ese se nso rs play a dom inant role in the mai ntena nce of balance as they inform abo ut the base of suppor t.10
In tegration ofinput information. Th e iner tial-gravitation al reference provided by the ves tibular system is cri tical to the resoluti on of sen sory conflicts between visual and ves tibular inputs and bet ween spina l and vestibul ar inputs. Th e vestibular inputs are critical to the se lec tion of appro priate postural movement stra teg ies. Th e cerebellum and basal ga nglia help to mediate visua l, ves tibu lar, and propriocepti ve interacti ons and coordinate the propriocept ive reflexes subse rvi ng balance.' Info rmatio n from propriocept ive, vis ua l, ves tibular, aud itory, tactile, and stretch receptors in various organs is int egra ted to create a picture of the position and movement s of the body parts relative to each other and to the environment. This picture is stored and constantly upgraded . It is the essence for all body movements and the determinant for sudden and rapid corrective motor activity.
Normal balance
The postural control system is continuously involved in changing situations. The most remarkable property of the postural control system is its ability to maintain useful functioning responses to many novel motion environments and to adapt to abnormal function in one or more of its components."
During body motion, the various sensors subserving the balance function contribute conflicting information to the central nervous system. Head movements that occur while an individual is walking and scanning the horizon or running and catching a ball generate visual information that is at a variance with information supplied by other sensors. To contend with conflicting information from the various sensors, the postural control system has the ability to choose the orientationally correct information from among the visual, vestibular, and somatosensory inputs and to disregard the incorrect information. 18 This analysis and decision process is automatic and is influenced by cognition. The ability of the central nervous system to select, under changing conditions, the inputs that provide the functionally most appropriate orientations and to organize the necessary body movements is known as sensory organization. 19 The development and fine-tuning of the mechanisms necessary for a stable equilibrium are dynamic and incremental processes that result from repeated interaction with the environment during the early developmental years and throughout life. Throughout life, an ongoing process of reflex recalibration takes place to adapt to alterations in the gravitational field and to changes in the musculoskeletal, vestibular, and visual systems. The corrective responses to disequilibrium are the product of memorized experience." Postural stability is optimal between the ages of 30 and 60 years.
Normal everyday activities require constant adjustments and modulations. The two types of adjustments are I) quick movements resulting from automatic responses based on feed-forward preprogrammed strategies" and 2) slower, more continuous, low-frequency movements that are highly dependent on internal and external references supplied by visual, vestibular, and proprioceptive feedback ."
Standing and moving (posture and locomotion). Normal activities require a balanced upright position.P The destabilizing effect of gravity makes in-place standing an unstable condition that requires periodic corrections in the form of spontaneous back-and-forth and side-to-side sways ." The limits of these spontaneous sways, known as the limits ofstability, are a function of the sway direction 560 and are determined by the sensory conjuncture and the characteristics ofthe base ofSUpp0l1. 25 The limits of stability around normal adults standing with the feet comfortably apart form an ellipse with an anteroposterior dimension of about 12.58 and a lateral dimension of about 168. 25 . 27 The limits of stability, therefore, are a two-dimensional quantity defining the maximum possible COG sway angle beyond which a fall occurs." In a normal individual, during in-place standing, the COG sways randomly within the limits of stability. When the COG is offset in a certain direction, as in bending forward or backward, small sway angles in the direction of that offset move the COG beyond the perimeter of the limits of stability.
The state of an individual's balance is described in terms of the angular displacement of the COG from the gravitational vertical. The larger the angle of COG sway, the greater the instability. The actual limit of stability is affected by the COG sway frequency." The faster the COG sway, the smaller the limit of stability, as the body's momentum acts as an additional destabilizing force. A person using fast sway movements is closer to exceeding the limit of stability than an individual swaying slowly through a similar arc. When the COG moves beyond the limit of stability, a fall occurs unless a stumble or a rapid step repositions the base of support beneath the COG, securing additional support and enlarging the base of support."
Locomotion is accomplished through the forward progression of the COG within the limits of stability. To move the body in phase with the head, there is an "ankle strategy"-that is, an acute recruitment of muscles from distal to proximal, with the ankle as a fulcrum.PWhen the COG approaches the outer limit of the base of support, a "hip strategy" is employed to maintain uprightness. Recruiting muscles from proximal to distal, the COG is moved in the opposite direction of the trunk movement."
A "stepping strategy" is adopted when the COG exceeds the limits of stability.10 During locomotion, in addition to overcoming the effect of gravity, an individual also must compensate for the perturbing effects of body movements on the COG. Posture and locomotion depend heavily on cognition, alertness, motivation, and planning. Impaired balance. Impaired balance is the result of inaccurate information about the position of the COG, inadequately executed movements to bring the COG to a balanced position, or a combination of both.
Vestibular information for body orientation is most important in environments that lack good somatosensory or visual cues for orientation. " When functional changes in the vestibular system are abrupt and severe, they precipitate an overwhelming disorganization of the vestibular reflexes. There is a spontaneous nystagmus, loss of gaze control with blurred vision, impaired orientation, and posture collapse. Equilibrium is maintained through a flexible postural synergy." When deterioration in the function of one or more systems subserving the balance function is progressive, balance remains unaffected as long as the central nervous system is able to adapt and to compensate for these functional changes. Disequilibrium is the consequence of inadequate balance function ." Imbalance will not manifest as long as compensation is adequate for the tasks at hand. Whenever the demands on the system exceed its functional capabilities, instability becomes evident. As functional competence continues to deteriorate , imbalance becomes more prevalent. Chronic instability occurs when the compensating strategies can no longer offset the functional decline.
Falls. By definition, to fall is to drop or to come down freely under the influence of gravity. Falls are the expression of postural collapse and result from a failure to resist the destabilizing effect of gravity. They occur whenever the righting reflexes are either insufficient or too slow to counter the force of attraction exerted by the earth' s gravity on an individual. In the elderly, falls are usually the result ofthe accumulation of multiple chroni c disabilities . Falling is a clin ical entity in its own right. Falls are potentially preventable if the caus ative factors are recognized ." Dim inished alertness, poor concentration, general fatigue, drug-induced sedation, and impaired situational judgment incre ase the likelihood of falls .
Among older people, falls are a strong predictor of placement in a skilled nursing facility ." Elderly individuals who have j ust one fall in which they are not hurt are three times as likely as other elderly people to go into a nursing home. Those who fall and are seriously injured are ten times more likely to go into a nursing home.
Aging and balance. Age-related morphologic changes occur in all body systems, including those essential for the maintenance of posture. In man , aging has been shown to be associated with a significant loss of hair cells in the vestibular sensors," a decre ase of primary vestibular neurons ," a diminution in the neuronal cell density of the cerebral cortex, and a decrease in the numberofPurkinje' s cells in the cerebellum." In addit ion, there are degenerative changes in the sensory and moto r systems, in the tendon receptors of the lower extremities, and in the musculoskeletal system."
Aging and the vestibular system. 39 .40 Thi s is probabl y the result of a co mbination of age-related changes in the hair cells at the center of the cristae," a relative ly selec tive loss of large-di ameter primary vestibular afferents, and neur onal loss in the superior vestibular nuclei.r -" Th e superior vestibular nucle us is a major relay for the canal-oc ular reflex. Changes in the vestibulospinal reflex are difficult to assess because of functional overlap with sensory and motor functions. Distinction am ong vestibulospinal, visual, and somatose nsory dysfunction is difficult ." Th e increase d body sway seen after the age of 60 is the consequence of cumulative degenerative changes in the vestibular, propri ocepti ve, sensory, and muscul oskeletal systems." Increased body sway shrinks the limits of stability. As the COG moves rapidly, the momentum of theb ody acts as an additional destabili zing force.
Aging and the visual system. The visual system is of most importance in the control of balance, espec ially in the aged." Degenerative ocular cha nges , such as macul ar degeneration and cataract, decrease the visual acu ity and cont ribut e to instability. Because visio n operates slow ly, when an older person loses balance, the visually guided postural reflexes do not reac t quickly enough to prevent a fall.
Stance. Th e elder ly have a tend ency to walk hun ched forwar d, with the head fixed to the trun k or flexed at the neck and the eyes fixa ting on the gro und in front of them. Such a stance places the COG in a forwa rd position-that is, at or close to the anterior periphery of the limits of stability. In addition, this impairs orientation by limiting the visual field. The forward rotation of the head alters the position of the statolabyrinth relative to the gravi tatio nal axis."
Instability Instabil ity manifes ts as an exaggeration of the COG sway and is the expression of the difficulty enco untered in resisting the destabilizing effects of gravi ty. It is the consequence of the intera ction between normally functioning and abnormally functioning com ponents that result in functionally inappropriate and/or ineffec tive balance response." As the destabilizing forces increase or the correcti ve measures become inadequate, or both , sway oscilla tions increase.
The amplitude of the COG sway, therefore, is represe ntative of an indivi dual's difficult y in achiev ing balance, and the amplitude and velocity of the sway are prop ortional to the difficult y experienced co unterac ting gravity.
Evaluation and management
Measurement of the COG sway. The COG sway can be measured by computer analysis of information received 562 from a forceplate on which stands the indiv idual to be evaluated." The force plate, or platform , is a rigid, flat surface supported by measuring devices that record the vertical forces exe rted on the plate and calculate the posi tion of the ce nter of these vertical forces. This center represe nts the position of the COG or center of mass." The position of this ce nter is recorde d and followe d as it moves across the surface plate. The sway index expresses the degree of scatter of dat a about the mean center of balan ce.
Computerized dynamic posturog raphy was introduced as a means to assess the vestibular, visual, and propr ioceptive contributi ons to posture and the ability of the central nervo us sys tem to integrate sensor y information." During computerized dynam ic posturograph y, the indiv idual stands on a forcep late and measurem ent s of the COG position are made on a static, moving, and co mpliant platform . Measureme nts are taken whe n the individual has his or her eyes opened and closed and after introd ucing conflic ting visual and propr iocept ive informati on. Computerized posturography assesses balance, but does not provide localizin g or lateralizing infor mation in the neurologic sense . It does not dire ctly assess peripheral or centr al vestibular function; it is a technique for the apprai sal of a pat ien t' s func tional ab ility." Pl atform posturograph y can be a predi ctor of falls."
Evaluation of the individual with imbalance. Th e evaluation of patients with a vestibular disorder can be a most challengi ng task. The great overlap that ex ists between the different sys tems that subse rve the balance function renders the interpre tation of measurements of the vestibulo-oc ular and the vestibul ospinal reflexes diffic ult. Because of the effe cts of ada ptation and habitu ation, these measurem ents do not reflect an organic loss but rather the functional loss that has rem ained uncomp ensated for at the time the meas urements were made."
In the field of vestibular disorders, there is no gold standard. Rather , experienced clinicians-making use of the history, physical exam ination, and a medley of laboratory tests-rend er their best judgment reg arding a particul ar patient ."
In the elder ly, the causes of unsteadi ness and falls are mult ifactorial and overl appin g. The appro ach to the manage ment of an elderly indi vidu al with unsteadiness encompasses more than the diagnosis of the disease entity or entities that are ca using the problem. Often , littl e can be done about the disease entiti es, and there usuall y is not a consistent relations hip between anatomi c abnormalities and physical signs or between physical signs and resultin g function."
Comprehensive management , there fore, includes: • measurement of the functional competence of the vestibular, vis ual, propri oceptive, sensory, auditory, and muscul oskeletal systems (imag ing and/or laboratory tests ma y be necessary to arrive at a diagnosis) Administerantibiotics, includinq SUPRAX, cautiously to anypati ent who has demonstrated some form of ailergy, particularly to drug s. Treatmentwith broad-spectrum antibiotics, includin g SUPRAX, alters the normai flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridia. Studies indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium difficileis a primary cause of severe antibiotic-associated diarrhea including pseudomembranous colitis.
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the use of SUPRAX and other broadspectrum antibiotics (including macrolides, semisynthetic peniciilins, and cephal osporins); therefor e, it is import ant to consider this diagnosis in pati ent s who develop diarrhea in association with the use of antibiotics. Symptoms of pseudom embranous coliti s may occur during or after antibioti c treatment and may range in severity from mild to lifethreatening. Mild casesof pseudomembranous colitis usuail y respond to drug discontinuation alone. in moderate to severecases, management should include fluids, el ectrolytes, and protein supplementation. If the colitis does not improve after the drug has been discontinued , or if the symptomsare seve re, oral vancomycin is the drug of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. diffi cile. Other causes of colitis shouid be excluded. Carbamazepine-Elevated carbamazepine levels have been reported when SUPRAX is administered concomitantly. Drug monitoring may be of assistance in detecting alterations in carbamazepine pl asma conce ntrations. Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: A fal sepositive reaction for ketones in the urine may occur with tests using nitroprussidebut not with those using nitroferricyanid e. The administration of SUPRAX may result in a false-positive reaction for glucose in the urine using Ci i n i t e st~", Benedi ct's solution, or Fehiin g's solution. It is recommended that glucosetests basedon enzymatic glucose oxidase reactions (such as Clinistix"" or Tes-Tape'"") be used. A fal se-positi ve direct Coombs test has been reported during treatment with other cephalosporin antibi otics; it should be recognized that a positi ve Coombs test may be due to the drug. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Lifetime studies in animals to evaluate carcinogenic potential have not been conducted. SUPRAX did notcause point mutations in bacteria or mammalian ceils, DNA damage, or chromosome damage in vitro and did not exhibit clastogenic pot ential in vivo in the mouse micronucleus test. in rats, fertilit y and reproductive perform ance were not affected by cefiximeat doses up to 125 times the adult therapeutic dose. Usage in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category B. Reprodu ction studies have been perform ed in mice and rats at doses up to 400times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus due to SUPRAX. There are noadequate and well-controiled studiesin pregnant women. Thi s drug should be used during pregnancy onl y if clearly needed . Labor and Del ivery: SUPRAX has notbeenstudied for use during labor and deli very. Gi ve onl y if clearly needed. Nursing Mothers: It is not kno wn whether SUPRAX is excreted in humanmilk. Consider discontinuing nursing temporaril y duringtreatment. Pediatric Use: Safety and effecti veness of SUPRAX in children aged less thansix months old have not been estabiished. The incidence of GIadve rse reactions, including diarrhea and loose stools, in pediatric patient s recei ving the suspension, was comparable to the incidence seen in adult patients receiving tablets.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Most adverse reactions observed in clinical trialswere of a mildand transient nature.Fi ve percent of patients in the U.S.trial s discontinued therapy because of drug-related adve rse reactions. The most common adverse reactions in U.S. trials of the tablet formul ation were GI events, which were reported in 30% of adultpatients on eitherthe BID or the QD regimen. Clinicall y mild GI sideeff ects occurred in 20% ofall patients, moderate events in 9%, and seve re adverse reactions occurred in 2% of ail patients. Indi vidual event rat es included diarrhea 16%, loose or frequ ent stools 6%, abdominal pain 3%, nau sea 7%, dyspepsia 3%, and flatulence 4%. The incidence of GI adverse reactions, including diarrhea and loose stools, in pediatri c pati ents receivingthe suspensi on was comparable to that seen in adult patients receiving tablets. Symptoms usually responded to symptomatic therapy or ceased when SUPRAX was discontinued. Seve ral patient s developed seve re diarrhea and/or document ed pseudomembranous coliti s, and a few required hospitalization. \
The foilowing adverse reaction s have been repo rted foilowing the use of SUP~A X . Incidence rates were less than 1 in 50 (less than 2%), except as noted above for GI events. 
Conclusion
Imbalance and disequilibrium are a part of the aging process and the cause of the frequent fall s encountered with advancing age. Falls can and should be prevented.
An accurate determination of the functional loss and a proper understanding of the nature of the dysfunctions will engender the appropriate medical and surgical treatments and the balance reorg anization strategies needed to rework orientation and balance. When imbalance persists despite adequate therapies, a cane, a walker, or a wheelchair should be recommended.
Discussion
The opportunities to improve the quality oflife are among the most satisfying experiences in medical practice. Too many individuals with imbalance and dizziness receive inappropriate and ineffectual care.
The nature, causes, and treatment of dizziness and imbalance puzzle many physicians. Patients with dizziness and imbalance provide a critical test of the communication skills, empathy, and knowledge of their care givers. Dizziness and imbalance negatively affect the wellbeing of the elderly. The fear offalling is a cause of great concern and severely restricts act ivity.
Information about the causes and mechanisms of dizziness and imb alance should be dis seminated not only to those concerned, but to the public at large. A coordinated effort on the part of the patients, their families, and the health professionals attending the patients is necessary for a succes sful outcome.
Counseling and balance reorgani zation strategies have proven successful in the management of balance dysfunction in the elderly. The following approach is recommended:
• Educate the elderly about the cause s and effects of los s of balance. They need to be informed and play an active role in the man agement of their problems. • Develop and promulgate treatment guidelines and protocols for effective care. • Give the elderly access to proper care and effective therapy.
• evaluation of ga it and movements " • evaluation of cognitive function and psychological characteristics • determination of the impact of the functional loss (phy siologic, functional, social, and societal) on the particular individual Management ofthe elderly with imbalance. The goal of a management program is to prevent impairments by optimiz ing funct ion. Balance reorganization strategies are the cornerstone of the management of balance disorder s, especially in the elderly. They promote orientation, gaze stabilization, muscle strength, and joint mobility. The improvement to be expected from these exercises depends on accurate assessment of the causes of the imbalance, conceptualization of the exercises, severity of the impairments, the general phy sical and mental health of the patient, patient moti vation, and family support. Patients should be encouraged to incorporate these exercises into their daily routines and to use the new strategies in their everyday activities. The home environment should be made safe.
Despite all effo rts, when the COG can no longer be maintained over the center of the base of support provided by the two feet , the base of support is extended with the use of a cane, walker, or a wheelchair.
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